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CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY MANAGERS ANNOUNCES 2020 VISION AWARD NOMINEES
Live Award Show to Take Place at the Northern & Southern California Law Expos
LAGUNA HILLS, Calif. (January 29, 2020) – The California Association of Community Managers (CACM) will honor the
nominees for the 2020 Vision Awards at a special Award Shows held next week during the Northern California Law
Seminar and Expo, and in March during the Southern California Law Seminar and Expo. Ninety five individuals and
companies made the nominee list this year – 34 in Northern California and 61 in Southern California – the largest pool of
nominees the trade association has received since its inception.
The Vision Awards are the highest distinction bestowed upon California community managers. The awards identify those
who exemplify the very best in the profession of community management; honors their contributions to the profession;
and recognizes the positive difference they make in the lives of their colleagues, homeowners and the communities they
serve. Nominees include community managers, management companies and industry partners who exceed the highest
standards of professionalism and skill, display a commitment to excellence, and exhibit high ethical standards.
“This year we’ve put together an Oscar-level Award Show to recognize these outstanding individuals and companies,”
said Tom Freeley, CAMEx, CCAM, CEO and president of CACM. “We’ve upped the glitz and glamour and all nominees and
winners will feel special, which they are. We’re excited to host this unique event during our annual law seminars.”
Awards are given in the following categories: In the individual award category, there are five awards: Rising Star,
Innovator, Leadership, Educational Excellence and Social Media ambassador Awards. In the company award category,
there are three awards: Educational Excellence, Inspirational Culture and Social Impact Awards.
The 2020 Vision Awards recognize achievements from November 1, 2018 through October 31, 2019. Any CACM member
could nominate a CACM member colleague. In addition, any employee of a member, association board member, peer or
colleague could nominate a CACM member. CACM also accepted self-nominations. Two five-member committees then
reviewed the redacted nomination materials and collaboratively selected the winners. CACM will announce the winners
live at the Award Show. Here’s the complete list of nominees for 2020.
###
About CACM: With nearly 3,000 members, CACM is the only community association management organization to offer
California-specific programs leading to a state-recognized designation of Certified Community Association Manager
(CCAM®). The association trains community managers to understand and have a working knowledge of more than 1,200
laws and statutes regulating homeowners associations for the benefit of homeowners throughout California. For more
information about CACM, our programs or services, please contact Emily Yost, Director of Marketing & Communications,
at (949) 340-6629 or eyost@cacm.org. You can also visit our media center or download our media kit for more
information.

